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jioMi; tomato. J-- per crate;

I ifte pound; ptwi, egg-
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Takime, I1.40O.1M par aack; sweets,

JiZiI.M par baadrad.
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fun. ILTS: ehoioa. ILSSfcrLM:

Beasty. fancy. ILNLNi
lob. choice. SLlSelLSS: Stay- -

ckoice. ILtSttLl.
Em-Ja- Uuc price: Oregon

ranch. candled. XOe par 4oaaa;

IWtry Heaa. l17e: prtaf.
17c; Mn Ue: tnrk7 b lt 0
tic; terier. diiaiil eaaiea, Mg2Se;

lSitlie: faaaa. lae.
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REO The Incomparable Car.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,
rOSTLAND, ORE.

EvTavT

laoisioissisiDPtcru

Mexicans Told Hi W3I R.M Befort

Kt VJ Surrender Dignity md

Honor of Mexican Nation.

Mssiee Qty Ceoeral Carraata 8ea

day might iuai a Bkanifast te the
aatioa aWUHng that tain e cimua- -
ttaacee weald the Heaicaa ivieiatw
raai te the Uaited Statae right te

violate her BeeereigBty by aaadwt aa
force la pomut af vmawita-- -

imIwuI BriviV

agw baiag ftrat obtaiaad and adauttsd.
Cessral Carraasa aaid ta is aaaat"

faato:
i .--a. on I Inlmrvt la this

eaatter tto aational awdiaaant aad that
the htexieaa paopia will comply ia
digaiAed aaaar wtth their dsty, be
tk. a.niflia wrfcat thaV maT. te toav a
taia taair rla-kt- a aad aavereigaty. if!
m.tv.tmm mtmlw tkia Mil SS iatO WST

.4,4. iha Caiiad States caa never

i wi3 fa3 tto iaraarabe jaauco ef

i wv. m tt - wairk

Tkja aod tto bamf-r- e who
fFaacsaro 'm atadaiea the tosra ef

f

taa j .iaifuraira atafjaix aa wel ?(
I

- ae
I nn praae bas lanad

frto eemnttTtoadk.ift .

tee ef etlaeft aavw ae .
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es2 mcv am aa edTart te -
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as -;-- tim --ncr amf
am yea
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roa eerotry eraaairry ariata, 9mmttam wto. aritha aad wittort this
eaae lets, standard aaakes. SMplM: SceeaCry. have latorsd to pradnoa this

w" M "r""r "Wwaeamrjadami 6aC (toee
totdiftC- De aot keep tto eggs ta ft

aratotoreaaamfareasa&ef-- j mmsevarare above W degreee r. to--

--I hame eammed 77J for hatching the kind of eggs you
ettoCsiSta6r.!&rvgtto w pcodeca. The sue. shape aad
etgweOea. atacisagtaa tto ! J coior of tto eggs are Inherited char-o- f
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Mk fk b AWery Curaied.

You Can Learn
Ta Wa aa

OPnCIAM aad OITOMETSIST.
Uh , Mae bamm si mn.
OSia.il . Pt-aA- Ov.

Aetemeblla DletrieeUee.

Very few people realise ho palaa--

i.ki..i. ... ..im aaa! af aaloaaohiks
dlstrttoUeft 1 cared for by the factory
as wall a y te avaier eoiwwiwvaa

k af nnraaaatlna a hiah grade
car with ft weU earned rvpulallo to
malalaia.

Aa as etampla ef Ihla pweoaal de--

aire to serve tto seer of Reoa ae teoe
a persos thas 11. T. Thomas, chief
eftgtaeer for the Rao wouw m... it. atnLra I wu.rim.at of
that greet ptaal uader has persoaal dl
recUoa. waes ae was a r --

li u.ataa aalaa maoaevr Of thft
Northwest Aula Co.. why he devoted
his owe lime is pan te vwi .
aaid:

an v.. ,i..H kaaa al Idea I maO

eat a course where i could be la daily
touch with the performance m nw
car. To do this 1 know of to better
way than being ta Immediate touch
with tto detail work of lb depart,
meat ao I am touching elbawa wtu
the Ree owners through the

ef each department bead and I
am at all time epea ta th ugxat-Io- m

of lleo owner. W aim Ift par-
ticular to how our ata.nl la thia re-pe-ct

through prompt handling of all
correspottdeore which relate to th
service end of the b aloes. I figure
I not to Is too close a persoaal
touch with each owner aad dealer aad
regard Irs of how much of my owa
Urn It takeath results more thai
justify the effort mad la thl 4h
rectloa." '

LOOK! RESINOL HAS

CLEARED THAT A'ATll

SKIN ERUPTION AWAY

Every day thotssands of iklneuff se-

er find that th moment that Rested
Ointment touch their tortured akift
the Itching atopa aad healing begin.
That Is why doctor have prescribed
It ao successfully for over i yara la
eves the severest case of acts,
ringworm, rashes, aad many other tor
menllng. disfiguring ahls d
Aided by warm hatha with Reataol
Soap, Resiaol Ointment asually mahM
a atck akls or scalp healthy, quickly,
easily aad at little eosL

Raainol Ointment and Rtaol Soap
alao greatly help to clear away pim-
ple and dandruff. Sold by alt drug,
gists. Adv. - s;

ana.

"Pretty haadkerchlef you hav
there, May."

Yea. I value It very highly. It was
made 40 yeare ago,"

--Toa don't aayt Max It yourself T
Michigan Gargoyle.

Net suitable.
Peyton How have you capd be-

ing operated upos?
Parker Well, th doctors bavest

fancied me poor enough for eiperV
mentation or rich onough for du

bl aubjoct Life.

Willing To Oblige.
"Hv yon a atov lifter I could bor-rom-T"

akd th woman who bad Jut
moved la,

"I'm sorry to aay 1 haven't but my
husband I a piano mover," auggeated
the woman next door. Judge.

...J

A Watchful
Guard

The Stomach, Liver and Bow

elf are real factors In health

matters, and it is a wU

plan to watch them care-full- y.

As soon as ths

appetite wanes, or the

digestion becomes

Impaired, recourse

should be had to

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

nay biwt sJciiitia, d.xlori till a4
luaaof wwkl yoJ 7k
ikknru eausJly rtl t told, tnd

cold only ' b,r" waakeeat

tiiatg. Htmrmkfr tkt.
OvercoiM the weakneu and ht

curea the cold that It the law

reasoe, Carefully arwj dru! piila,

tyrupt or stim Janu; Ibey ate t)jr
prord ami brace and wbipa.

Il if the pure medavin koartthmrnl
kt Scon s EauUkM that quickly fay
rkbee the Uooi, ptrmrthea tbt luof
aad tolpa heal the air pufa.

Aad ataik ihit weBScott't tmui-sio-a

rrneratrt body brat at prottctioa
tainat winter skhaesf. Cet Scott 'a

at your drug store . It alety
trenctbeat and buUt vp.

HIDES, PELTS, WSC1RA mi
W. wax af m w wr aHbai aai

hwna rwal fa, fma.atw.
wonca to Twi nmjc

Vttfwakaia lama a aaaw
a am u uaa aaa, rna rm
taaahaalMMraM, S. 4 ataaaaw.

4 . a an war
aw r i. ua. eialtaa,

taa liaaua.

NKVCR TOUCNCO MULKt.

vt tto Ttoy Claatod

WKa Wat Wrteked.

s. MM. ar 1. L. Lead Sad

apaa of a atet ta a head--- a cot--

tuiom at aight ea tto state

Tto atalee war knocked . hat
before ttoy eeald be reteeosd free, tto
eetancWeaeat Ua was kkthad la the
left side aad seat tsto tto ditch.

Tto aatoa eteeriag apparstaa was

aiaiiH tto windshield shattered, a
toie peached la the teaaeaa. aad
six cat oat of a tire.

Tto iea escaped wlttoat ft

scratch.

Care ef MakeftHsg Cfv
Eggs te to need for hatching should

be gathered at Wast sore a day. Twice
daily er efteaer la better a laere m

dascer ef freesleg or aevere ekUllag.
er If they are babM te become meddy
tram feet ef bees er et eft by broody
tons dartag the day. Tto egg Is mid
, aanaaa aatv: the totchlag Of

chare. Hip ttm purpose along by
hafiaaw M --.taaa paS"" aw -

tk wtae. Hewever.
caa to kept tew. te twelve days

- - a n tat. m doae

tt1 gg to kept ta ft coot reaaoo--!
w .r. aaee aeav from the sua a I

ran and tareed once dsuy. a oims--v

stare ef M degreea to M degrees rie
rsgat ror ia a aa.
seepo6 w "'-.- -" :i

.era. Toa caaaot tea the aes Of tae
caacfees aa egg wiU prodace by Its

We kaew of to Uaimest that eeuala
Raaford s Balsas ta Us toallag prop

AdV.

Had Use Fee IL

At dinner tto other sight ft speak-
er referred to the witty remarks ecea-aioeai- iy

made by the feeble-minde-

aad told this story as aa example:
B-- ai! a mi haaaeaed into a

tows where there was county aay
lam. and la walking past tae piace as
got Into ft coaversatioa with one of
tto harmless lamstes who had the
privilege of the groeads.

--I suppose." remarked the stranger,
that yoa are familiar with Ue coua-tr-y

around here."
--Oh. yea," was the prompt rejoinder

of the feebleminded oae, -- 1 know all
about It."

--Good," commented the stranger.
"Then you caa tell me where tat rail-
road goes."

-- it daaaat ea anvwhere" seriously
replied the other. --We keep It here to
rua trains on." Philadelphia Tele-

graph.

Insured Against
No one ever doubta the curative

power of Ilanrord Balsam after
once Bstng It for external ailment oa
man or beast. Countless unsolicited
testimonial from user of this lo--

akl. wmAw ahnar .kit It haa dons
tor them, and the man-fa- ct orem" guar
antee insures your aausucuoa or we
return of your money. Adv.

Almost At That.
Ta," said little Jlmmie, "I waa very

sear getting to the bead of my class
today."

"How was that. Jlmmie T
"Why, a big word came all the way

down to roe. and if I only could have
so it It I should have gone clear up."
Philadelphia Record.

Over The Line.
"Oh, dear! Oh. dear!"
--What's the materr
"John lost bis voice oa the wire lea

telephone and we don't know where
to look for IL" Peua State Froth.

ra. ataaav
Soulful youth (at the piano) Do

yoa sing forever sna rorevvri
Matter-of-fa- maiden No, I stop

for meals. Philadelphia Record.

To coot bums use Hanford'a Balsam
Adv.

A Gaping Wound, So te Say. .

Atkins No. 1 HI aay, w'ea did 'Ar-
nold get the lower 'art of Is face shot
hoff?

Atkins No. I Hit ain't shot hoff, ya
bloody fule. 'E'a Dart-
mouth Jack o Lantern.

Introspection.
"Soma of your arguments areal

aouud," remarked the precise logician,
"Yes," replied Senstor Sorghum;

snd some of them aren't anything
else." Washington Star.

Two Peace Cities.
"Speaking of the Hague, It'a ft pity

that we haven't soma special place for
promoting peace in this country."

"Guess you've forgotten Reno,
havs't yoa?" Bo ton Transcript.

Mci&zcbUe Oils and Greases

ftDDtAl TIRES AXD TIDES
Paaa TV. taiaa

"THB HOUSM Of SEHVICM.

motor car um.r CO. Ino.
M Bteedway No. PorUaad, Ore.

Wahlnf a C-l- Vm-f ef

grave eomplleelUma grewinf eut ftf

the eemilrij af rla treopa Into

kieilce to knt down Villa aad kla

bandita, waa Voiced in the PnaW

Tuasday ky Sana lor Chamberlain,

chairman ef the mlllury tommlltee,

ad Senatnr Borah, RepuUirWS "

veeatlnc Uyin aside lemporsri., m

the other Ugi station to dlrpoee

promptly of preparedr-m- a mairsa.
their aUtomenU preelpllaUd ft r-r- al

dlacuaaio- -. la which SenaUrs
Vardamaa and 8immona Vtrecaled
ouggMtiona that tto United Sutes waa

aot prepared to deal with any elM-U- oa

that might arise with Mtaieo.
While the aeeate debate waa In

progress Speaker Clark and ICajority
taadef KlUhia were r porting to their

olbmgwto ef tto b . eWe
arlf ia the day with IWW Wll-o- o,

who urged them Uapeedap the
" aftw mwmu

WllLIAMJACOBUS

""" "l

WUIisae Jacetoa le aaeeleliet '

latah aad toa aaved tto teveeameat
Aiilieae ef fteilera by shewing N tow

to diapaae ef scrap metale

WgialaUve program with ft view to
actie e all important measures is
time for adjournment la Jen. The
heae leader agreed that It weald be

Impossible to aecoaapliah tto task
atoadla ao atort a time, although
Mepa wiU he takes to hurry oft with
tto work as rapidly as possible.

Daamada for istmediate actio eft

tto part of preparednea bills were
tsadii ia tto aenate wtoa tto matter of

taking sp tto pubU lands, waterpower
and rural credit legislation was

aaetod. Senator Chamtorlain de
clared he would not he aiirpriaad if. a
a result of tto punitive expeditioa into
Mexico, General Villa were proriaimea
a aational here and W.0O0 M.ikaa
troop rallied to hi standard to resist
American troops.

Senator Borah, who haa been on of
tto swot persiateot critics of the ad
ministration's Mexican policy sp to
this time, gave complete indorsement
to the President ' action, but warned

congress to prepare for war, declaring
that no man knew what eonaoquencea
might follow the Invasion of Mexico,
even en a punitive expedition. He re
ferred to tto President' recent warn
ings to congrsae concerning interna
tional complications, and aaid congress
bad not heeded tto warnings, out aai
stilt with regard to national defense
legislation.

Enlsia Ystes toy.

Winnipeg, Man. By a tote of

aUghtly mors than two to one, the

province of Manitoba Monday approved
the provincial temperance act, which

close all bar, wholesale liquor boo
and licensed clubs la the province after
May SI nexL

Stormy weather throughout Mani-
toba pretftted a heavy vote, particu-
larly in the country districts. In some
district enow waa piled ao high and
the roads in uch condition that farm-er- a

were unable to reach the polls, re-

porta said.
Tto temperance set passed by the

last legislature will become affective
May 31. thus closing nearly 800 bar.
42 wholesale liquor houses and tevsn
licensed club.

Monday waa the climax of one of
the most vigorous political battles in
Western Canada ia quarter of a cen
tury.

Wage Up Twice Since March I.
Tacoma, Wash. Wages of the

Northern Pacific and Milwaukee rail-

road section man have been raised
twice since March 1, it waa aaid by
railroad official Tuesday. The first
advance waa made March 1, from
11.50 to f1.65 a day, and the second
was mad March 10, from f 1.64 to
f 1.76 ft day. Seven hundred and fifty
men are employed in the Tacoma divis
ion of the Northern Paeifie and 7S0 on
the Seattle divirion. The Milwaukee
railroad employ regularly 600 section
men between Tacoma and Cle EJum,

Battleship Tet Power.
Mobile, Ala. As experiment, un-

ique in the country' military history,
waa begun her when two American
batttleshipa the New York and as

bombarded armor teat fortifi-
cations near Fort Morgan. All day
long the two euperdreadnaughtf hurled
big projectiles from their batteries
into the fortifications with high off-
icials of the War and Navy department
looking on. The result of the test,
which ultimately ar expected to bar
important bearing on future fortifica-
tion legislation, war not announced.

Women May Replace Men.
London With a view to liberating

more men for active service In the
army, the government has revised the
list of starred occupation, employ-
ment which haa hitherto exempt td
workmen. It la announced detail will
be published immediately.

In eases where it i found Impos-
sible to remove occupations alto-
gether from the starred list men under
0 year will be replaced by women or

older men.

rlitf

Mttbitvirt

C M. MENTHA

Butter Pat Higher

HAZELWOOD CO.

TELEPHONES FOR TOURISTS.

Ta Ra Iaataiia4 Oa Mil Apart aa)

ta Uacaia Higiway.
rv timJm arttwav ImU ajl'uaa

:N4a la to aa aaoOwr caara
kbc ai a acrncaL u v "
rmm m 4amM eepper tetrpaoa wlra
aio tka Uacaia fcicavay from gait
f ii J i a aa Wian
Ca-t- e ataUeaai wiii ba aatiWaaa aaw
aula aaart aioac ta T. a ky

naaa a( tWsa atinnaai M trsraiar
ceaM ever acteaaa atimac4 at treat-a- r

fistaae Uaa a aaJf aula turn a
tapoaa ata-Cto- baaa vbJcb to caaM
caa tor rcifet A trsraitr ai to aa
ta pronara aa tasttnaast at atttor aaal
of to raata ay parac aaaaR aipoalt
aa tt. aat aafficint a laaara tta ra-ta- ra

ta prepcr eaaaiea toa to

af kaa Mraar-- CartaiaiT tto
trnara at amn mf awnasjai

Caaa'

Te to farce ef &
mast bit fcaewr Oar. Caws

slim ana i is tto pCae ta Xm Tarfc
where tto aceaery aad iwaperfiea ef
BMOt of Oe theatrical lewiiatQeBa
that awet aa aatiaaeJy late are ass
for storage.

A grosp af aacathers eat fat tto sea-ger- y

ef tto Laash'a Oat) ea aa aft.
aooa not long at A aoaaare gesxie-ata-a.

weeriag his hair haag aad wide
rebber risas oa his eyegina. imi
throsgh.--Who ia thatr asked one of tto par-
ty, addressing Hap Ward, tto coaasd-ia- a.

Ward looked ap aad recognised ta
tto passer a playwright who whote ae
leas tbsa three proooanced faaares
last at a ana.

--Oa. that." aaid Ward Okat
Caia'a Uwvitm aathoc." Satarday
EveaiBg Post. ......

Maria. Sr.
aatawSaee

IltaMxu. Mm la. la Qua Caaa.

ta. aa a BattaM. Bataef aw Mrm Ikat Haaal
Cava. Trt a as rmr Bfa. aaS as ftaara Ba

laiiaig laa i Tut'-- - Baratariaa
r D an. K aallaia. mmt n
aat aiaa Sw Mft the kr fn

attsjaa kis auuaaatg cxa. cwicaato

OaraMe.

Tto admirmtioa which Bob felt for
kla asnt Margaret included all her at-
tributes.

"I don't care Brack for plain teeth
like nine, A ant Margaret," aaid Bob
one day. after a long silence, daring
wkick he had watched her ta laoga- -

ax ccsversatioa with his mother.
"1 wish I had some copper-toe- d ones
like yoars. "Tooth's Compenioa.

Diplomacy.
Three fiates bad King Cajrate order

ed the wsves to recede.
And three Hates bad the waves paid

attention whatever to his

The only thing to do In s ease Bke
this- .- said tto king, 'is to break off
diplomatic relations with rather Kep

Aad it was so ordered.

TrOWAKOKtl la..ritlir Cawrada. Saacaaaa vncaa: C&4.

arCapacr. H. U laaMaMfrM Cawiialt.
aotW. . fcctaaaaca: briaat Jiataa

Straight stuff.
1 eas't see bat that women are

jost aa rational aa men," declared the
proprietor ef tto Flopenect ptcrare
parlor.

'How BOWT"

"Haveat had any demand from the
women that 1 rua tto last reel of a
love story first" Louisville Courier
JocmaX

More Important.
Hub Tm trying to Invent

range-finde- r.

Wife For merer sake make It
cook-finde- r. We have ft range and
cant find ft cook to raft IL Boaton
Transcript.

Like Old Friends.
"My books are to me like old

friends.'
"Tea. I notice you make ft practice

not to eat thens." Baltimore AmerV

Rapid Transit.
"How Is it yea have no reference

from yoa? last placer
"Well, yoa see. mum. I was there

only 20 minutes." Louisville Courier.
Journal.

Lota ef Fun.
"Society In Plnnkvllle Is so bellow."
"StilL ft lot of folks seem to-- en)oy

themselves rattlinc around." ijonl- -

The Worm Turns.
"How much ara your S4 80068?"

asked the smart one.
"Two dollars a foot." replied tto

salesman, wearily." Judge,

sound Varans ttwea,
"Nero. Mr God to Thee." a little

girl was heard singing ift Sunday
achooL Boston Transcript

F. W. T0C1X2. Proaaaeat.

HELP
ntwnaii ai

!i i'm.!,' ""? g e aajoh writo- -

Sad'tal'il. ?'Ar aw-- f".4 u&s

KnMklMLhnlMiantca

BAWIECSSJtllTaSCESCL
fVafrtlHnMilM aa Oa IHa.

ta CaM .lainmiaw a Inw
MaBl (jCMVfAfc C I e

ma
HAM I CU tXIXTXIC . utatt- - A

MAIM

AMi-Aa- st Pnrcparatiaa,
iT'aaiilnil iaM m MBcav

poaod of iart la a fs aattraat pray-aratlo- a

thai taneera aiay aaa ta eawa

k. nana cif tfadr atacMsea.
Tka acan tait forasa ta arakisr Uia
aUxtara aaouid b uxcb ou.

k. is. KrvsaiatkMI tto
auta color of tto macaiae. ka4 aT
to added. Taa aiixtara saowa a
plica to tto well cleaned parta aaa al-

lowed to remaia about tweaty toara.
As 7 ezeeaa may Be rnDeea ou. w
Mixture forma a crating that aill take. i M nibhed aitk a aoft
eloOL Ail ereaaa la alee ezceUeat
t kMnim alow hatiaaaa froal rast-
w.. .- -j Wt wa tor tto brixfct
parts. Paint Is a food mat prerenta-Uv-e

eat is toni to rl eft O. A. C
Bulletia ea Care ef farai Marktnra,

Slonr el the Lazy aervaM.
Once there was a lax? acrraat who

wished she was tick.
Bo a fair appeared and save tor a

BUBS.
--Ruk that laaip." explained (to

fairy, "sad roe csa kaa what yoa
want." "

Bat tto huy serrsat was ot iav

(ml a arkeeae to cet the hrase
work poUahed." she rawaed.

Aad ae tor foruaes reawiaed as
thejr

Eeea Hasford a Ealaaai ia tto ata--

hUt. AdT. , .;

Bad Caaa.

"go yoa are gstog to itteed that
defaalter who got away with 116

"Yep. .
--Bad ease, teat ttr
'Awfal! He didat sstc enough

oat of it to pay a respectable fee.- -
Kansas City Journal.

Borrowing Unnecessary.
"There's bo ase fa borrowlnc troa-hl-e.

said tto pkUosopaic eitUea.
"To doa't hae to borrow tt" re-

plied Mr. Grow cker. "Somebody Is
always willing to come along aad toad
at to yoa gratia." Waahingtos Star.

UimOJo.
Cassia Academy Hate. left field;

sfeacham. right field; Kaight. center;
Koch, right goal; Bosaey. left goal

Rapert Disney, left field; Eaaa.
right field; Marshall, center; O. Nei-ao-a,

right goal; Spidell. 1 goal.
Referee Clark.

Catching On Te Dad.
Eddie Let's sneak "round behind

Sammy Too likely to get caaght
Ever since dad swore off on New Tear
day he's been sneaking around there
to smoke his way Judge.

Skipped The Worst.
B!x Hare a good time at the haa-tn-

last Bight? -

Dii Splendid! I drank myself Into
tnsensibUity before the apeaking be-

gan. Boston Transcript.

nay b2eai.cp-a-cci- d tashb
A rGaraateed remedy for Colds and
La Grippe. Price 25e of yoordmesiat.
It's food. Take nothing else. Adv.

WANTED-Aw- ts. mum. ta rr taariMrta

try. tim tauHM. smit Wrtr m milim.
Ben. KM for hmw md opltnuT maaxr an.

m yovr aw.nam im.. smmSI He ftauwar I'ulnar. Paniaaa. Or.

STUDY KUSIC EASIEST WAY

Briua. aiata iaria.
tMU CaH.kwstaaal 'ic'anl latlafc

Wtte tadar far Cataaw awl to M

Aaekaa SJeal af Katie.

krawr grades, 2H$3ee; tottar parked
ia enhaa, Zc kwav rncelput r j--
tore to
2t: trata. ttrTTc; dairy batter.

llsc; batter let. . sic; z.
ISe.

Teal raacy, 1111 e peaad.
PWk Paarv. Ifte aaaad. I

xaisfv p "-- w .
HTiaiai I J its Ms. i

eaOey, zT29c: Orcfaav

bark GU

fdLSaVrS; gee. S.aa7;;
SUwetCrS: lAimiwi est,

ara, S4HCft. bsua, tLStZi

Hogs Ifat. aXMlpJt; aaawy.

Sheep) TearEagv
3T; taavaa. jgs-Oi-.

t

Eeportafrona tto Kortbwwat

Markets arc that it eras iaapoa&sae te

aaartatoba tto market, bat there :
m t
waa a fair dimaad from
ten. hot farmers could aot bo

ed to tto point of ee&isc. Bids

saefcaaged at interior points, tot ea
tto Portland fexchacge tto pricea
faw) wera 1 cent to Z

- - tut a few davn sen. AS

qoence of the easier trend at Chicago.
March promisee to be aa iatareJtiE

mmtk in tla. KlSPthwWStaVB mrkatft.
It ia STvVnrstood that a Urge ajaaatity
of wheat has been aold for afaipmont
to tto East during tto month, and

it is not believed tto salee bare been
covered te any treat extent, won
tmnatwm in a boldins? BWed Sad likely
to eontinoe ao, full prices may have to
be bid to get tto Dacca, try supply.
March shipments are expected to equal
thoae of raeest months. Unsold stocks
in the Northwest are varioaaly esti
mated at from 15,000,000 to Z0.VW."
000 bcahela. Bat little more wheat
ariti ha hrmtrht to eome this way.
aside from probably 2.SOO.0O to 8,000.- -
000 ixnnel tost Lauiornia vnu uaa,
aad the remainder, if aold. will have
to go East. It will bo a large quan
tity to move ia tto ordinary coarse ox

trade. The prospects are tnat maca
wheat win ' be carried over, perhaps
more than in any former year.

BOO Karses and Mules Are Sold.
CaldwelL Idaho At ft public ac-ti-oa

of bones and mules held at the
Union Stockyards here COO snimala
went troder the hammer in four hoars
and half, averaging better than two
aminnte. and oataMiahod ft selling
record for tto Northwest. Bidding; oa
the offerings was spin ted, tto prices

iiir frnra tl50 ta 1200 a head.

Manager Smeed estimates the sales si
1100 000. St. LoDis. rjmaha. Aansas

City, Seattle and Chieago men were
heavy parehssera. The Caldwell
Horse A Mole Co. stui nas xoou ncao.

Wool Buyers Are Not So Keen.
Portland The alampy tone of the

English wool market since tto March
auction sales be ran at London baa
taken some of the enthoaiaam out of
buyers ia the West. In Utah, where
ntinna were most active, some of

the Jsrgest buyers withdrew pending
the outcome, in uregon, toe wjhi
are still in the field, but are not aceoro-Dlishi-

much. The only contracting
reported, since the deals recently an
nounced in Baker county, was id cbd-m- i

rWmn. where two fins dine were
bought oa the sheep's beck at 20 cento.

gs Market la RuCng Steady.
The Portland egg market was firm

with moderate receipts. The bulk of
bosineas was reported at 18 cents,
with small lots bringing 19 cents.
Candled eggs jobbed at 20 cents.

Poultry is scarce and as the demand
ia good, prices are on a firm basis. The
street is oversupplied with veal and
the price dropped with sales at 11
cents. No changes were reported is
the batter market.

The Real Thing.
"Tour letters eeem fervent enough,

but caa I trust their apparent fervorr
"Toe can. They have bees tested

ta court. I got 'am out ef breeeb-of-promis- e

suit, and the plaintiff got
damages, toa Louisville Courier
Journal.

tK. --a- tsaft arad to two car-- i

4?aBWal aWjvf V flBfieTaWaBL. cmftiiig il aa uaa
Stafite, inrtmmd tomara and ls- -

emaoae ea u--j mwmm pvaTuaa .a

It was agreed tto between the
gwvetmBsotS af tto two coontxiee to

lit, that isaaieetrva neeaan ef
armed forces, reseitiat ia tto exlerm-inatiae- cd

tto Imamv I have asked
tto Americas govervaaeac to purwoe a
lik. mree. ia order to solve fatare
dHffieoitieft. afcoaid they arise, noting
that VBla and his compaaioce are a
grosp of bandits whose acts the hUi-ea- a

gweiuamat er people would not
be responsible for, and that his

coodoct is doe to isatiga- -

tkmef the resctacoary element that,
lacking ia patriotism aad convinced ef
its defeat, is trying-

- by an means to
Mm an armed icCerventioc

I have not yet received the answer
of the American government, ana
from tto reporta of my chiefs along
the frontier ieara that the American
forces are mobilizing to pursue and

capture and deliver tim to the Mexi-

can aothortiies; that the expedition ia
ia the natore of a punitive campaign
and that tto sovereignty of Mexico
will be respected.

"Tto constitutional government has

given inatrocticme to its confidential

agent at Washington immediately to
make i .presentations that under to
circamstacces, with any motive, be
tto reasons or expiextatkma of the
rr:.i Gtm mtt thav bit. will it
justify the armed invasion of Mexican

territory without reciprocal ngma p.
ing granted to tto Mexicans and tisat
net for aa Instant will the invasion of
Mexican territory or aa outrage to its
dignity to tolerated."

Munition Train Chased.

B Paso, Tex. A party of M sold-ier-a

from Fort Bliss began the pursuit
of a Bomber of Mexicans Saturday,
who, with a wagon train of small arms

i .mmtmituw were aaid to have
taken ft westerly course along the Rio
Grande, on tto American side, six
alccuana. snsDeeted of being Villa

spies, were arrested by the B Paso

police. Among the number was Gen-

eral Manoel Bands, formerly Villa
commander of the Juarex garrison, and
Colonel Pablo Luna, formerly mem-

ber of Villa's peraonai bodyguard.

Government Ctarks Win.

Washington, D. C Representative
TsAmA' amaiulnuint to the exeentiva.

legislative and judicial appropriation
bill, which would require we inoosanos
of clerk in the executive department
of the government here to work eight
hours a day instead of seven was
stricken from the measure in the house
m. mint trt nrnar. Mr Borland then
introduced another to reduce the num
ber of clerks by 10 per cent on June 1.
ffnabiiean leader Mann made an at
tack on the annual appropriation for
automobile expenses for cabinet omera.

Employee Ordered Out.
Laredo, Tex. American concerns

ooeratint in the Monterey district and
in the vicinity of Mspimi, stats of
Purango, have ordered their employes
to leave Mexico at once, owing to un--- t

unmr the lower classes of Mexi
cans, according to American passen
gers from that section, z&o or whom
reached the border here Monday. There
ia no aoeeurent asrainst
Americana in Noevo Iuedo and the
order in this vicinity is normal.
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